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FARMERS' BANKING
Every farAlity afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of their

4ankifig business.> Notes discounted and sales notes colected.

ACdOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

r An Encouraging Message
I have a messge rof hopeIl Kand good cheer of ncourage-

ii *~,j,*ment anud inspirationb every
i Sufferingwoman. Ihaveendured

Il - the torture due ta feitiale troublesIl ~ and the eonsequent despondemucy
- and mental agony alunost ta the

il - point of despair, and 1 have been

%%VA Im WM *&t% th hapyexhilarating Irame of
midwihaceompanies physicalwel beng.Thi chngelias been brought about wholly by the use ofOR&NGe.LII.Y.of d mi.

ln addition I have had the privilege and pleasure of nucng ml
titudes of other suffering women to give ORANGn 1ILIIY a trial, an d have
reeeived thousands of enthusiastic acknowledgements of the blessings il
lias brought to them. The fotlowing is a sample:-

Truro, N. S., April 5, 1904.
Dear Mrs. Citrrali,-Your ver y kimmd letter was received yebterday. ln reply.to your

questii about my health, 1 arn thaimkful to say that I arn very wetl. As 1 have neyer giveut you
a SLatemment of my case you may bc iuterested ini it.

For several years 1 have sufl'ered untold agony. This suffering was continuns, but 1
would have violenît attacks every feiw xeeks, eacli attack lasting several days. The flrst Stimiday
in Novemiber, 1 feit the pain imcreasing and so did lot go to prayers. The rest of the family did
go and soon after the forcing dowiî pains seized îîie and I had to reuanaî on the floor umtit their
return. I was in great pain al uight and was very sick for a wliole week.

Then Mrs. I,. came to see mue and bold me of your wonderful iiiedicine. I got înyhnisbaiid
taoseîmd for it right away. as I was taco sick to write ni -vself. (My ý,dîctorcoutddoiuothiiig formne)

have used 5 boxes of ORANG IIlI, have had thiree mioiths of good rest. and amu now well,
neyer better iun ny life. 1 have uîot had theOld pains since. 1 ofteîu askr my hmsbaîîd if it ta
mnsl hti'on around anîd doing ny owiu work. I eau ses rcely believe it. It briîîgs tears

oiotmyys could shout it toal Uic wortdl, I cannot speak enough in its praîse.

Your friend, Mrs. ý. IH. F.

Receling as I do, dozens of such reports each day, 1 feel inipelled to make known to iny
suffering sisters the nicrits uf OmIANGe LII.X'. I differs froin other so-called renedies ini tbat
it is flot takeix internally. It is a strictly local treatiueiiî, aînd is applied directly to the affected
orgatîs. Its curative elememts are absorbed ilito tlime eomgested tissues, expelliîmg tie stagianit
foreien imalter which bas been irritating the membrane and oppressiîîg the nerves, and a
growing feeling of physica I snd miental relief is noticeable, alîîîost from the start. It is a

pumtive, scienti fi, renuedv, anmd even if you use no more thait the Free Trial treatuient you will
be _very mattrially heiiefiîecl.

Froo Trieal 0OWeir
1 wsîit eveiy reamier of tibis, %vho stîflers in sny -wav froîn painful monthly periodq,

irregîîisrýt:es,letiîmnîrlies, iniflaiiiiiatioii or mîg lo of tie organs, painis in ttie bsck, etc., t n
seod i iii c Ieir nîlolrese,.an id 1 wîil t orwa iil n t once, wit ibon t cti..rge, 10 min s' treatuneiit. If 'n r

cas. iflt f ramia cci t navcmii ivciirey m, iiii ii a iy ex-en t i twi l do yon ii'. h igom Il. I
arn c cix urt ii nakîg tij tîicuucît. mid oi p-.iivet

t
;ti , truc. tbat I trust every iicew Iioreiltim- tiac umtilt;ikc miohuixtige of imv offr anol c t cuî,-md at hoine, witholit a doctox x

bill. .lmit r,, eîiosmîmg. 3 cent staiis, MRS. FR-ANCl ¶ Q. Ct.RRlAII, Windsor, Omt,

.1 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

WHY THE HOT SULPHUR MAIL WAS LAIE.
(Continued from Page 2.)

day, facing his eneniy - that enemy
now barmless, but att powerful if free.
Why reverse their positions. Black
jack looked at the Range ahead. It
was good just to be alive-and free.
Then lie looked once more at Sullivan
-sitent, waiting Sutivan-then at the
empty hole, spotched with bis own
blood. Why not kilt him quickly?
One tbrust and te cold-tortured man
would be out of his misery-surely an
act of-mercy. Was not this enough?
The reckless, murderous robber, care-
less of life and deabh, hunted by sev-
enty-bwo millions, a bounby on bis
head, thoroughly understood the sit-
uation. So did his victim. The camp-
robber flickered into the air and away
homeward to a distant ranch. This
winged freedom fascinated the crimini
al. He watched the bird float beyond
the pine tops, looked again at the
Range, stiffened to bis feet, picked up
tbe bowie glanced behind bim, and
gazed down at the lielpless, freezing
Sullivan.

"I would not rade places with you,"
canme from the carricr's lips; but the
nîurderer was looking at the pocketed
piece of mieat. Then Btack Jack look
the knife by the blade and handed it
to Sultivan.

The carrier tried to speak. Blackç
Jack smited, and with wooden fingers
fumbled for bis pipe. Sullivan bent
mbt the hole bo bide lis tears-and to
work. A haîf hour and Black jack
pulled the carrier from the hole. A

I1,eave l.irn There-Why Not ? 1

mnunte mlore and the bvvo men, the
nioratly whtite withblback spots, the
rnoralty black witb white spots, stood
face to face. Sullivan put ont Ibis liand.
Black Jack took it.

"Pardner, yoti're a squLare mani.
Thanks. 1-ere"-Suillivani peeied off
biis fur j acket, hiis cap, and(l iis over-

hs-taetee and tthis," added
thc carrier, as lie liaîded the rohber
two bills and inoe silver. 'Hen lie
licsitatett but with a jerk unbiickled
lîk cartridge belt and, with its liolster
fult of snow, gave it to Black Jack.
"Yoll hutfindthe guni in blhe bote: I
Itit witlîi my foot. Don't use it unu-

lcss yon have to. Sles sighited to a
luair. andttlhas a si ft trigger-bnt I
want thi kni fe. (Guod l)y. Mexico j;.
tie place fior y ou. Less sniow tliere.''
-Boîl meni snîitcd grimtvl.- Take

5traiglit down thic gichi on the otiier
side; itît l e frozeiî ly the tuleîcy o
get there A fre ighit is due at Enmpire
at bwo in the nuiorniiing- nsttly laie.
thlongh. Yoii caniî îake it if î (i n
linnîip v înrsctf. Tlhe -soes are in tlue
lluI e tliere. I kickcd tini off. Eat
Iliat lîac niwhenii iiget l(oi top;: t'ii
hieip limher i- l) y'onr legs. Lea\ e tic
>îtek 111 th iiuiîhf bbIlec \Icafii
"r (; di is j.iglit allîcad, anîd vonr
Icttnre ý iiîic usIotinct.Ct i

oý)r 1i 'lit ici - the 'addlelback,
\iiiîcli nil ce nit f imr iic s to

i lic u t t i izi i ;îî lit ()n nýthî
i . fl ' r t \\ 'IlIl \ iii-. and umi

l'it ti..ît tt c hFu ging smiîh.

1'.

.1l'i.
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Jump 'cmi, and a week from now you'Il
àesý- the Rio Grande-quien .jabe?
Go to the Three Triangle outfit il,
ChihaVihau; tell the foreman-Pete
Miller hie is knowno by down there-
I sent you, and he'll give you a job
puching. He'll do it 'cause I snaked
him out of the Grand two years ago
with his chaps on ai-d she was boom-
in'-runnin' ice. I'd help you to fish
out those webs, but Fi'e got a case
of cold feet, and guess l'Il have to
eluits ya."

"Youir foot's frozen, ain't it? And
1 reckon I'd better be goin' a piece
back with you," said Black jack.

«'N;no need of that; only frosted;
right. These Dutch socks 'Il last me
tilt 1 reacli Chipmunk's. You've no
time to lose, pardnier, so adios. Good
luck to you. And-"-Sullivan stop-
ped embarras sed-"and-if I were
you, J'd quit this business. Don't pay."

"You're riglit. 1 made up my mind
to that in tlhe hole there-just before
1 found the knife. If I hadn't-you-"
Black Jack left the sentence as it was,
but Sullivan knew. He gripped the des-
perado's hand again; but its five
bloody fingers made himf think of five
one-thousand-dollar bills.

"Well, be good to yourself. The
mail must go through," the carrier re-
plied as hie swung the sack to his
s'hou1ders. Then with the knife held
like a sword, Sullivan saluted the other
and left himi. Black Jack's face w-as
working, but hie said nothing. At the
cdge of the timber Sullivan turned
rnd once more waved the bowie.
]lack jack swung his cap. Then Sul-
livan passed beneath the pilles.

Three hours late bhe carrier limped
inb Chipmunk's. Ten feet of snow
on the level had buiried the station in
December: only the plumied chimney
showed During that tramp Sullivaît
had beeni thinking; the inevitable re-
action had set in and hie staggered
under Iiis load, for it seemed to him
as if bliat sack coîîtained the mail ot
the whole nation; his brain-was boil-
ing with conflicting thoughts and war-
ring emotions; and his conscience was

' vided against itself, for the carrier
watL an honcst man. One word to
those iin the cabin and by midniglit
P'lack jack, the miost dangerous mail
robber in the United Stabes, would
be behiind the bars.

Sullivan opened the hinge-complain-
ing door. Gansoni was swearing-had
becn for two h( urs

"WNhat's the trouble?" lie demanded.
'Thiîîk I'ni agoin' bo lhold that teami

here a week and drive it all night,
withi the spirit thermiometer fifty-two
below at the Springs this inorniri'? If
1 miss the Colter connection Glenn
wont do a tlîing but comie up the line
with a meat-ax for the whiole outfit.
'ihe mails bias got to go through.
V5 biats the trouble? You look as if
you anid a 'o'n îahn had been
bavini' anarî,;t'

'Ohi,nthn, said Sullivan. "Buick-
ed mbit a little slide just above High
Bridge. XVe imixed, and 1 lost most
of niy got ds and cliattels, but acquired
a whole mnuscuni of bunmps and such
tbings, besides a chioice set of refrig-
erated tocs. But liere's the mail. No.
No second class at Enmpire at aIl.
Guess its delayed in Denver; or else
9(<' o(l people don't îmail papers in the
wr-iiter timie. See here, Chipnîiunk, you
(1(1 giirilla! I want yoti to let uip on
trapping alolig nîy trail. I don't like

i.F ounnd a marten in one of youn
inifernaîl machines, and 1J turned himi
loo)Se. 'Tlire% the Nexvhouse about
f( rt\rniies soiiexleres off mbt the

1ibr.I(h îni't wanb aniy more of it.
"\uladios, im.otSilphur apolo-

91- o te flksIli ot illhur'cause
tlhcir imail is late. It won't bappen

iiiie\ ine rhapls îot for a thous-
doi \ilr- Teil Mark l'Il be down to

i- sutîe,~ re .Ask the Colter
iiiiî:rnto save nie a waltz. Sure,

il(,\, T -Iata.

Chip! Get a wiggle on ya.
cffue? l'uititre(].'' And Stil-

l iail lift-Il the pot off tbc stove. On
i. ti opub a bnniclîof circulars.

c .i liithe coffecboiling.


